2015 OMEP 67th World Assembly and International Conference

*Early Childhood Pathways to Sustainability*

*July 27 – August 1, 2015*

Omni Shoreham Hotel

2500 Calvert Street NW, Washington D.C. USA

**Early Registration Deadline has been extended to April 24!!!**

**Important Dates**

- Registration Opens: **January 1, 2015**
- Proposal Submission: **February 27, 2015**
- Notification of Proposal Acceptance: **March 13, 2015**
- Early Registration: **April 24, 2015**
- Full Registration: **June 15, 2015**
- World Assembly: **July 27 & 28, 2015**
- EduTours & PlayDaze Activities: **July 29, 2015**
- World Conference: **July 29-August 1, 2015**

**Registration Fees**

- Early Registration **$425 US**
  (Includes all conference sessions, Visits to early childhood programs & Transportation, Coffee breaks, Lunches on Thursday & Friday, Opening Reception)
- Full Registration **$485 US**
  (Includes all items listed under Early Registration)
- Day Rate Registration **$200 US**
  (Specify Thursday or Friday)
- Student Rate **$250 US**
  (Please include copy of current student ID)